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• Pressing Issues to address soon:
  • Security document: Slide 3
  • Internationalization document: Slide 4

• Document status summary in Slide 5.

• Recent changes:
  • Relative to status presented at IETF118 on 11/4.
  • Those slides can be found in IETF118 meeting materials.
  • Important changes described in Slide 6.
Pressing Issues to Address
Re Security Document

• Potential adoption of security-07.
  • Adoption call for security-06 fizzled and is no longer current

• Need more working group discussion of document contents both during and after adoption call.
Pressing Issues to Address
Re Internationalization Document

• Need to Move forward on internationalization.
• Have to decide on best path forward given conflicting external reviews.
• Expect to have personal draft for one of alternatives, for WG discussion.
  • Expected in January
# Document Status Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Work to do</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rfc5661bis</td>
<td>-01</td>
<td>WG doc</td>
<td>Get next draft out to co-ordinate with recent changes in the security document.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internationalization</td>
<td>-07</td>
<td>WG doc.</td>
<td>Make decision regarding handling of external reviews and reflect in next draft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rfc5662bis</td>
<td>-01</td>
<td>Pers. Draft.</td>
<td>Needs adoption but there is no rush..</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Changes Since IETF118 (11/4)

- Submission of security-07.
  - Specific changes will be listed in security slide set.

- Submission of rfc5662bis-01.
  - To deal with fact that -00 had expired – no changes

- Refinement of plans for internationalization document
  - Third possibility for -08, in addition to two already discussed.
  - Could make decision on future path by comparing..
    - -07 which fully addresses case-insensitivity
    - Personal draft which moves that material to appendices
    - Potential -08 that could be: personal draft with appendices removed.